Myolite

Premium polyurethane bottom cover cushioning

FEATURES:
- Plantar cushioning
- Viscoelastic cushioning
- No compression set
- Open microcellular foam
- Premium cushioning

CLINICAL INDICATIONS:
- Active patients
- Orthopedic pathology

Myolite is an open microcellular, polyurethane cushion bottom cover that sits on the inferior surface of the orthotic, extending to a desired length: metatarsals, sulcus or toes. It provides compression resistant viscoelastic cushioning for patients who desire extra cushion. Frame filler is required for a Myolite bottom cover. If a device does not have a frame filler as standard, but Myolite bottom cover is requested, the frame filler will be automatically added to the device.

Note: Myolite is not a durable bottom cover material and will show wear quickly with frequent use. It is recommended to apply suede to protect the material.

Note: All illustrations and diagrams are of right foot